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No Visibly Distinct
Head

Distinct Head

Flat body

JOINTED LEGS

Tubular/rounded
body

Hard body

Soft Body

2 eye spots

Glides along the
bottom of tray

Flatworm
(Turbellaria)

Often thrashes
around when
moving

Body with
distinct
bulges at
front or
back end

No-see-ums larvae
(Ceratopogonidae)

Usually hairy

Aquatic
Moths
(Lepidoptera)

2 hinged
shells

Clam
(Pelecypoda)

Midge larvae
(Chironomidae)

Looks like a
caterpillar

Shell body

Long and stiff body
that is pointed at
both ends

J- (or c-) shaped
without bulges

Body widens at
back end
(bowling pin
shape)

Feather-like
fans at front
end

Snail
(Gastropoda)

Tentacles on
body
Tiny, looks
like white blob
Hydra
(Coelenterata)

Segmented (ribbed) body

Worm-like with no
features. Very hard
to see
Rapid, whipping
`S` motion

Plump body

Straight Shape.
Can be hairy
Twitches to move

Comma (,)
shaped
Mosquito
pupae
(Culicidae)

Maggotlike. May
have long
thin tube at
one end
Misc. True fly
larvae
(Diptera)

Worm-like body

Roundworms
(Nematoda)

Body widens at
front end near
head

Mosquito larvae
(Culicidae)
Blackfly
larvae
(Simuliidae)

Spiral
shell

Un-segmented (smooth) body

7 rings of bumps
all along body.
Body pointed at
both ends

Back end with
starfish shaped
disc (and perhaps
“bunny ears”)

Horsefly
larvae
(Tabanidae)

Cranefly
larvae
(Tipulidae)

Earth worm
look-alike

Suckers at
both ends

Aquatic
Earthworm
(Oligochaeta)

Leech
(Hirudinea)
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NO
JOINTED
LEGS

HAS JOINTED
LEGS

3 pairs of legs

More than 3 pairs of legs
1 or no “tail”

Lobster-like
shape

Shrimp
look-alike

Fan tail

Swims on
side

Crayfish
(Decapoda)

Flattened
sideways
Fast swimmers
for shorts
periods

7 Pairs of
legs used for
crawlingnever
swimming

Spider-like
with 8 legs

Looks like
a small dot
Armadillo- like,
body wider than tall

A pair of
legs out of
each body
segment

Uncoordinated,
scrambling
swimming
motion
Water mites
(Hydrachnidae)

Flexible abdomen

7-8 pairs of
filaments (tube
structures) on
sides of
abdomen

Well developed
chewing mouth
part
(mandibles)

Scud
(Amphipoda)

No filaments
on sides of
abdomen
3 hard,
dark plates
just below
head. Legs
only from
these
segments
C-shaped

Aquatic
sowbug
(Isopoda)

Alderfly
nymph
(Megaloptera)

Caddisfly
nymph
(Trichoptera)

2-3 “tails”

Hard/plate-like inflexible
abdomen

No folded
wings

Wing
casings
Large eyes and
wide abdomen
Anal segment
ends in a point
Dragonfly
nymph
(Anisoptera)

Feather-like
structures (gills) on
abdomen
Folded
Wings

No wing
casings

2 hairlike
tails

Mayfly nymph
(Ephimeroptera)

Stonefly
nymph
(Plecoptera)

3 broad
“tails”
(which
are
actually
its gills)

Slender, sometimes
short- legs
Beetle
larvae
(Coleoptera)

Damselfly
nymph
(Zygoptera)

Wings do not
cross and
make a T
shape
Note:
Sometimes in a
case of twigs or
stone

Usually 3
hair-like
tails

No feather-like structures
(gills) on abdomen

Beetle
(Coleoptera)

One wing
crosses
over and
makes a
“y“ shape

Aquatic
true bug
(Hemiptera)

